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July 15, 1954 
Joseph M. SWeeney 
·Sheri.ft, Cuyahoga County 
"· Cleveland.1 Ohiq 
' 
Res Homicide of Marilyn Sheppard, 28924 take Road, 1117 Village 1 Ohio -- Joint 
report ot Deputy Sheritt• s Dave Yettra and earl Rossbach. 
Dear Sirt 
At lliOO A.M. this date on an assignment from this Office, together 
with Deputy Sherif! Dave Iettra1 went to the Holland American Lines Steamship Offices1 
1052 Hanna Bldg. 1 interviewed earl Stah11 Agent in Charge, learned that his Office 
had been asked to reserve one - 3rd class passage from New York to Berlin, Germaey 
for one Lester T. Hoverstein contact address 20248 Hilliard Rd., Rocky River, Ohio, 
phom ED-l-l93S. This arr(lllgement bad been made through a Mrs. c. L. Wood, 20248 
Hilliard Aw., Roeq River1 Ohio on Jul,y 61 1954. Carl Stahl upon checking ascert-
ained that there was an accomodation tmier date or July 28, 1954. Lester Ho-rerstien 
took this date under advisement stating that he would eithsr accept or cancel on 
July 121 19,54. He hotlenr phoned his cancellation to that Office on Ju.l.Y 12,, 1954. 
On July l.21 1954 Lester T. Hoversten allegedly left for home at 216 E. 
stocker Ave., Glendale, Calil'o.rn1a. 
We interviewed Dr. Stephen Sheppard~ 19027 Englewood Dr.,, Rocky River, 
Ohio with whom Lester Hoversten bad been stoppi.Dg, learned that Lester Hoversten had 
expected a cash loan from Dr. SU Sheppard and eince the .death or Marilyn Sheppard 
had cauHd some conf'uaion,1 he intlmat&d a loan but was infor•d by Dr. Stephen Sheppard 
that he should make other arrangent8nts, due to oircuutanoes in the fa.mi.]J'. 
' -
We also interviewed a Dr. Robert Stevenson, 189 N. Chestnut s ., Kent, 
Ohio, nth whom Dr. Lester Hoversten had spent saturda71 July 31 1954 and PNrt of 
Sunday 1 July 4, 19'4. . . .. 
Interrl.ew discloses that Dr. Hoversten an-iwd at the Dr. Stevenson hol'llS 
at about 7t.30 P.H., that the7 had dinner at and viSited until about 12100 midnight. 
At this time Dr· Lester Hoversten retired to the guest room on the third fioor. At 
8cOO A.M. the 4th ot ~. 1954 the Stevenson famil,y had breakfast and Bhortly there 
- atter Dr. Stevenson and Dr~ Hoversten played 18 l!oles .of golf at the Twin takes Golt 
Course. They retuned t.o the home at 2i30 P.M. at which time Dr. LeSter Hoversten 
received a long distance phom call to rePQrt to John ~Eaton,· Chi.et or Pollee, Bay 
Village, Ohio. The above inf'ornation was also verU'ied b.r Dr. & Mrs. Gerald Stevenson · 
who :turther stated that had aeyom lsft their home that night the family dog wmld 
have awakened them by barking. They further stated that Dr. Hoversten appeaxed elated 
" 
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over the possibility of hie furthering his studies under the supervision of a Dr. ) 
Brigotta Dessler at Berlin, Germany and expecting to be there for at least one ;rear. 
they further stated that Dr. Hoversten had parked his auto in a drive 
way adjacent to the Dr. St.effnson home and would have heard him. drive a.way, also 
would have heard him. upon bis return. 
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